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Spotlight
By Ir>N

This week, included between the dates February

12 an<1 February 22, which are Lincoln's and Wash-
int<on's birthdays, respectively, is designated as

>Matin»al Defense week. The Reserve
Officers'ssociation

and thc American Legion, through the

>ncdium of the press and radio, are releasing much

pf'opaganda on the subject of "preparedness" in

ease of>war and the startling virtues of an adequate

(tjfensc. The basis of their arguments are summed

up in football coach Bob Zuppkc's cryptic remark,
".'>>i:go>od offense in the best defense." It is 'con-

f»'sing that the American taxpayer should pay
niI'>ii>es for disar>namcnt conferences out of one

I)ockgt and buy tickets for "a bigger and better"

1»>11>iary "shows" with the pennies in the other
pooket.

TI>c'black-robed supreme court made an ap-

j)ropfiatc contribution to the motif for the week

.)Vith.t!>c, release of the iong-awaitc<i TVA decision.

$!>eriff> Hughes held the spotlight for al>nost an
hour yesterday as hc read his succinct majority
opiilion. The 8 to I decision held that the con-
stf>><;IIon by the government of power dams for
t)l'>I'j)osis of navigation control or for measures of
>>!at>b>>al 'defense, werc valid and in accord with the
t>foyisiong of the constitution. The traditional dis-
p»tcI"of private ownership or public operation of
p'>Ilj!>c'tilities was answered in the decision s
<Icc'la'ration that the government had a right to dis-
1)bsc of the power in excess of its own needs. by
sales to consumers. The issue in question was the:
right of the United States to dispose of its o>vn

property. Justice MCRcy»olds read the single dis-
sc»ti»g decision that the case sho»ld 1nvc bcc» <lis-

>nisscd. Thc Wall Operators,'f America's Xo> I
s»<.iver gau)e guessed wrong and dumPed thousands
ni'hares of "utility" stock on the market after the
nature of the decision became kno>vn. The minor
functions of TVA--land purchase, resettlement, an<1

encouragement of greater power consumption be-
cause of Iow rates were not included in the argu-
mci)ts of this case. The legal experts interpret this
decision as giving an O. K. to the various other
po>vcr'rojects now under government construction.

The prize laugh gag of the week is discovered
in thc'Hitler current Nazi show in Germany., The
N>azi board of censorship placed its official disap-
proval of American artist Chaplin's latest panto-
n»inc cinema voder» Times. This action resulted
because of the picture's "socialistic tendencies."

The smug reviewers of American motion, pictures
missed a bct on Max Rcinhardt's Shakespearean
.1'Mids><n>n>cr Night's Drcnnk The vicious criti-
sism of this experiment of 'cinematic Shakespeare
lns filled nnny columns in American newspapers.
lVc should like to suggest that these subsidized
sophisticated guardians of American taste missc<l
the 'cr fcction of the picture's fantasy and the
excellence of its comedy in their eagerness to equal
each others caustic remarks. 8 Iifidsnn>n>rr ¹ight's
Dri n»> prnducc<1 on the contemporary American

legitimate stage would resolve into becoming almost
b»ricsquc bcca»sc of the i>ndcquacy of tbc stage,
mechanisms.

Jentleman Jim
ez—

Ti»>c waits for»o ma» —except a stucle»t cicctio».

VVbat with the merc»ry going clo>vn a»d arou»<1
into the ground, wc'rc going to start whistling that
popular tune: "I Feel Like a Feather in thc
I'cczc.n

Sn>»c bright lad ca>»c across rccc»tly a»cl
>nmcd '.liajor P>n>vcs as A>meric''5 No. 1 I'»hlic
( >n»gstcr.

Drar Voice of I»e.rpe>ie»rr:
Is Ihr. "s>I»rene" play pr>n>issiblc "c'hc» n>y

<Infra a»rl I Play bridge 2(ith thc
ho»scn>ofhrr>'Sig»cd'):I

blc illabrl.
.:l»s>cr>'hr ".sq»re=co ph>y is a good onr,

if thr ho»sr>»othrr n'ary»'l yrl yau —i» vo»r
p>.o/e> /Iarr.

>IVc hear tint the clclntc squad >vill practice by
a>»>ou>Icing future boxing»latcl>cs. Tile», wbc»
<lcbati»g, their voices will bc strong enough to be
heard in tbc back ro>v of the auditorium--in or<les
1>I !esp tbc ja»itnr awake. if possible.

I!i>lc> ', »c>v prngra»1 scc»>s >n 1)<o I'nzin>i»g >hc

!cws.

A>>g»s 5;>ys, "(Ih. 11>at 1 werc a clncl;, 11>s» 1'<1!
l»;«n>>1V >i»><. n»»>v 1>n»rls."

Xcvrspai)c> 1>«o>lli»c: "Cur>Is-6 right 1'lc;>
'! > Vc>1..>11 0> >V11>cll »1'll c»p wn»<lc> wl»'> 11>ey
<.»»1<1 <1» nbo»I n»r dog.
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Aram last year served as pres!-
der>t of Interfraternity council
and Alpha Kappa Psi; national
business honorary. A member of
Silver Lance, he belongs to Delta
Chi social fraternity
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lag'ormer Home Town of Dr. H. L. Axtell

Is Source of "Ah. Wilderness"
Cardh»al Key exchange dinners

for Thursday are..as follows: Delta
Gamma and Alpha Chi Ome a;
KRPPa Kappa. Gamma and Pi
Beta Phi Gamma phi Beta and
Delta Delta Delta; Alpha Phi and
Women's Co-op; Kappa Alpha,
Theta and Forney hall. Delta
Gamina, Alpha Phi, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and Gamma .Phi Beta
will also entertain town girls,

The Little Kernel finally decided which of you

guys to give a break next Saturday....how's about

me being Kan>p»s King.y...,and speaking of
Knn>p>u Kings....lnve you seen. Ralph Baker'

ankle muffs?....spats to you.

I'd hate to get "King" Gcrnghty down on mc, but

I notice."QI>ce>3" Slatfcr has been doing guite a bit

of soothing since IVnlly broke up with lo Betty....
and if you'e interested i>i the big spring brcak-up,
watch Kenny Robe>dso» burn into a big thaw when

he learns how much fun Lucille J>>>clson had last

Saturday....
. Invention department....Katy Bjonistnd 'arry-

ing her own coat hanger to the Bucket dance....
Perry anci Marl: getting their noon loving in....
flash!.... illnrguret illnttcs trying to keep out of
IIB1vkcyc....Ronald. Hersey> has now decided to go
steady with B/nrkn>nn....Old Hawk wonders if

'Th<)n>ns and P»tnnn> got a cinngc of luck in Spo-
kane nvcr the week cn'd....

Of all the persons who have seen
"Ah Wilderness", recently shown
at the Nu-Art theater, few have
enjoyed it more than Dr. H. L. Ax-
tell, head of the univ'ersity classi-
cal language department. Grafton,
Massachusetts, the little New Eng-
land village in which the picture
was filmed, was his home as a boy,
and he has visited it many times
since, 'most recently in 192V..

The gracious, rambling old house
in which much of the story takes
place he remembers well, having
passed it often, and probably been
inside it. The commons, that par-
ticular park around which most

oi'he

village life centers, he remem-
bers having played in as a boy.

Mother Sang There
In the early part of the picture

ther<i is a distinct view of a Civil
war monument, like an obelisk in
the distance. Dr. Axtell's mother,
now 94 years old, sang at the dedi-
cation services for it immediately
at the close of the Civil war.

"Of all the places I know, this
has changed least," said Clarence
Brown, director of the picture, as
he ordered the cast to go back to
Grafton to make most of the
scenes. The excitement 'n the
little 200-year-old town was tre-
mendous. Many'f the villagers
took part in the scenes and Dr.
Axtell's relatives were among
them.

"I was unable to recognize
them," he said in some disappoint-
ment. "I hadn't seen them for a
long ti>ne, of course, and then, too,
they had old fashioned clothes on
and the scenes were too brief for>
me to pick out any familiar faces."

Familiar Buildings
However he recognized many

buildings, including the post office
and the Unitarian church in which
his father', name appears on a
plaque ns a Civil war veteran.

For nine generations membe>w of
Dr. Axtcll's family have lived on a
farm about a mile out of,Grafton.
Thomas Axtell .settled there in
1735, and the town grew up around
him. A cousin of Dr. Axtcll's is;
there today and can point out the ''

large boulder, near which, ac-
cording to tradition, the town's!
founder first camped.

Not Big Place
Today Grafton has about 400 or!

500 residents. It is a cool, pretty,
p!Rcc, located up on a hill, and,
gaining fame as a summer resort,

i'ccordingto Dr, Axtell.
"I wish they had shown more

pictures out of town," he
smiled.'I'd

like to have seen again the
place where my mother sang that;
solo."

His eyes went up to the living-,
room wall of his Moscow home
where hangs a sampler, in its
original frame, which his mother
made in 1859.

ARAM FINISHES; GETS JOB
WITH LEWISTON COMPANY

John Aram, who has completed
his course in the school of busi-
ness, and who will receive his de-
gree in June, l>as taken a Posi-
tion with Potlatch Forests, Inc.,
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The Sportsmen'5

Headquarters

WARD'S PAST I
HARDWARE CO.

EXTRA MONEY in SPARE TIME
W>'i>e on>ers for America's Fastest Selling
(iaru>e»< I.incr Pants 5>.39 >o 5>.95;
Raincoats $2,95 an<i vs4,95. Beoadc>otk
Dressi S»>rts.l>I o>o S» ir>s-S>vim Trunks.
>yc psy, I feels> Coma>>osis»s 1<x>ea

< ASI> BO>u>s, >sit» >'REE O;>eu>eu'>s lo
producers. No experience needed. 1Vritc
>s'rlw for 1 ree se» iug outfit.

1)un>ap Pants Co., Dep>. A.2
Cu>cuu>au, Oh>o.
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Daleth Teth Gimel meetin
tonight at 5:30 in the lounge

!

rooms of the women's gymnasium.

Hell DiveI> meeting next Thurs-

!

day night, 7:30 at Memorial gym-
nasium pool. Picture for Gem
will be taken.

l All men wishing eo write sports

!
for The Argonaut this coming
semester meet at the Phi Delt
house at 7 o'lock this evening.

Phone 2221
»u>uu>uu>nl»»u>n>n>l»»»n»»»»n»» l>l»>II>>lln»» i>III
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Manager's club meeting at the
Phi Delt house at 7:30 this even-
ing. It is very important that all
be there.

Vie IVnr»cr pepping up the Kappa punch....
flash!....Tootic D<)!lard vvearing a new diamond...and does it flash....speaking of icc....jVondy
Hnll figure skating without skates....

Iia(1 tough time keeping out of sight of Beni a»<l

.llr¹iehols tail light in Spokane last week en<1....
the boys do travel . fast....principal Rodcll ahd
teacher Bopp getting the Hnydc» school system well

organized....when are their first class elections,
anyway?....I )vondcr if that green scarf really
keeps Lcsli< Brntfo»'s books warmed up....enough.

Since Osfrnot left, Ruth Parley is lonesome....
but not too lonesome....not enough to take Bill
I cnthrvstonc io the Spinster's Skip....

Slung kids...skipping cold now and I 1nvc to
spinster house by tcn....thirty for tonight....

Double
or

Sin@he

BrcaStcf

Interfraternity 'council meeting
at L, D. S. Thursday at 9:30 p. m.

Minor "I" club will meet next
Sunday, at 11:00 a. m. at the Del-
ta Tau Delta house.

KI Sigma Pi meeting Wednes-
day at 4:00 p. m., in Morrill 335.

Westminster Guil<1 meeting to-
night at 5:30 in the lounge rooms
of the women's gymnasium.

,All proofs from pictures for the
Gcm of the Mountains must be
returned to Hutchison's or Ster-
ner's studios by 4:00 p. m., Friday.

"Iu club meeting, Wednesday, at,
10 p. m. at Lindley hall.
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Grins and Gripes

!

Alpha Kai>ya Psi meets Thufs-
day night at 7:30 at the Octa
house.

Thinl<s knights Werc Trcaicd Unfairly

To the Editor:
Junior lVeek Cabaret committee

>vill meet at the Pi Phi house to-
night at 7:45.

Junior Parade committee >vill

meet at the Alpln Chi house at
!7:30 tonight.

Junior Prom committee will
meet at the Kappa house at I:30
tonight.

I thought it was very unfair of you to run down

the Intercollegiate Knights the >vay you did in the

!asts issue of The ~jrgonnnt. They save enough

money for the ASUI in a year's time to pay ior
those Inif-dozen sweaters many times over.

Even if the Knights do have,F500 in their
treasury, they deserve some rc>var<1 for the 1nrd
work th'cy do.

Editor's note: It was not the intention of The
Argonaut to arun the Knights down." Like many
another I. +. member, the editor feels that the
Intercollegiate Knights is one of the very fcw or-
ganizations on the campus that justifies its exist-
ence. Having worked unsuccessfully for the same
porl'arrel legislation for three years, the editor
can think of no organization that he would rather
see make a success of raiding the ASUI treasury.

Rather than reflect unfavorably upon the or-
ganization, the I. K.'s success in getting the ASUI
to buy their upperclassmen's sweaters shows that
they are a bright bunch of lads who know how to
get along. The comments in the last issue were
intended merely to illustrate what can be accomp-
lished in the way of an ASUI appropriation if the
proper contacts are available.

Junior Weeli Serenade commit-,
tee will meet at the Theta hous
tonight at 7:30.

Intercollegiate Knight meeting
~

Wednesday at the Fiji house at!
7:15.

ENTALJunior Week Publicity corn>uit-
tee meet at the Delta Gamma
house at 9 o'lock tonight.

Press club meeting at Burke!
7:30 Wednesday night.
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Honor Grads of Military Department

Like Life in L S.Marine Corps
purpOHcs.

Every Smart "Dress Up" Acceslry

J3AVLDS'ill

Robb and Bob Moser,
Enrolled in

Lieutenants'robationary

Course

Friday's Argonaut.
If there are any additio»al

groups desiring to enter extem-
poraneous speaking, the names of
their contestants must be given
to Orland by Tuesday evening as
the contest is to be held Wednes-
day, February 26.

Gallopin'int~pcs
Lieutenants William G Robb

and Robert Moser, honor gradu-.
ates of the military department

> in '35 and now holding commis-
sions in the U. S. Marine corps,
write that they like military life
fine.

They are stationed at Phila(lcl-
phia, Pennsylvania, and are en-
rolled in a lieutenants'roba-
tionary course for a term of six

(

months. They write that I.hcv
are head over heels in work, but
after their probation periocl is
over they will have a hitch at
sea.

KEN WORTI I7
Tuesday-wednesday-Thursday — 'Thc liilky

lVay," s>arri»g Iiarold Lloyd.
NU-ARr

Starting Wednesday —"Rose .'l'(eric," starring
Jcancttc >>lacDonald, Nelson Eddy.

All those who remember the»a»>c and ciatc of
Lloyd's last picture say,,Ah! lVc thought so-1>ot a
yawn in the class. Wc'vc wa.itcd a long ti>nc for
l>i>n to gct another picture >»adc and at last it's here
with as unique a title as ldarold is funny!»Vhich
should do some of us some good co»si(lcri»g the
number of sour faces wc'vc seen elise»ssi»g the
zcro-cd atmosphere.

Although >air. Lloyd does play the si>»pic simon
in most of his picturcsf-and hc clocs in this onc--hc
is one person who is at least funny a»<1 clever
enough to make the au<lie»cc enjoy it a»<i ask for
morc. In "The >>lilky >Vay'c is a milli>l>'1» and
he's plenty du»>b, sai<1 dumbness finally maki>1g a
fighter n»t nf I>i»). As a result bc la»<is on thc top
ru»g of tbc ladder of fame, with a goo>l looking
girl throw» in for good measure.

All(1 1>c> c s tile >lc)vs wc vc bcc>1 w;»1>»g yc;>I's 'in

hear. PIIosc Ailaric" has finally been release<1 a»<l
wc have thc honor of seeing it only o»c clay frn»1
»o>v. No one has forgotten "N'>ughty Aiarictta"—
11 c»)usical sensation of last year —a»d»o one has
forgotten its two main characters, l<IRCDO»a!d a»d
I'<l<iy, >vbo a«;>iu are together in "Rose '>Iaric."
I.ast but »ot least, there is tbc tbir(l mcmbcr of this
group wbn also swings into action i» this picture--
W. S. Van Dyke —clircctor of "Naughty llarictta."

lVc certainly have a treat in store for»s in the
blc»(li»g nf Jca»cite's an(1 Nclsn»'5 voices in tile
»lost 11;»>»ii»g of all love so>)gs —I»<lia» I.ovc Call.

Offer Tough Course
"The university 1s soft com-

pared to this course," Robb says.
"In my classes there are 12 fel-

lows who hold a Phi Beta Kappa
key. I like it fine, but I would
like to come back to Idaho a»el
cut a swath with my classy 1>e<v

uniform. Maser is on the ritlc
team now, and I guess he'l stay
on."

Moser writes that, after his trio
at sea, he intends to take up avia-
tion. He expects to go to Cuba
for spring rifle practice.

Both Moser and Robb w ..c
prominent in the military depart-
ment when in school. Moscr, a
first string football tackle, w33
colonel in command of the caclct
corps and a member of Idaho's
national rifle championship team.
Robb was a captain and regiment-
al adjutant.

o

TRE IVIONEY-SACK
OFFER STARTED ME

ON TRIS &'RAND

TOBACCO

~9 AN:;>h,

"The money-back offer introduced mo to Prince
Albert," says John T. Norton, '38. "It's great."

>: . iso>oa

"Prince Albert is a grand tobacco," says Je»-
»i»gs Potter, '37. More men like Prince Albert
than a»y other kind. This mild, choice tobacco
is sure fo please f>ou See no-risk offer below

O lllo, B.J. Boroob>o Tob. Co.

Il>t>I>I>IIIIII>>>il>JJll!I!JIH(I

HOW TO TRY I3. A. WITHOUT RISK

"Prince Albert is the mildest tobacco I'e ever
smoked," says Jesse He>so, '30. "It never 'bites.'"

Inta amus sl Resnlts !

s

Sclfisiu>css a»d self-centered»css are the greatest
c>')c»lice of hu>»a» progress. Hc wbo thinks only
of bi>»self is boplcssly u»cciucate<1, »o matter how
thoroughly i»str»ctcd ]>c may 1)c.—Dr. Nic!>r>!as lVomen's Manager W

Charge During the Absence

Smoke 20 fr%[rant p>pcfuis of Prlncc Albert If you don I find )I tllo
mellowest, tastiest pipe tobacco you evcv smoked, return the pocket
tin with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month
from this date, and we will refund full purchase price, plus pos>age.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N, C.

l
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Me» s Adviser, Lewis Oriand

In thc absence of Lewis Orle»d,!
debate manager, who left for,
Portland ihis morning, results of

I

last night,'s intramural debates,
should be given to Erma Lewis a>,!
the Kappa Alpha Theta house, who .

will publish the next round in I

Wars;>sr never wnn. Wars arc only a»<l always
ln-> by both the victor R»<1 va»q»ishc<1 alilic.—Ilcr-
»:>r<l '.>L ih>r»ch. THE N>>TIONAL

JOY SMOKE

Dcepi>e >chat bappe»s in conti»s»ts overseas. tbc
1'»i>c>1 Stat< s nf America shall a»<l must rc»>ni»
»»c»t>»>gl«1 >»»1 free,—Prssi<le»t Rnnscvel>.

pipefuls of fra-
grant tobacco in
every 2-ounce >in
of Prin>.o A»>or<
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